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Efficacy and risks from a modified sodium
nitrite toxic bait for wild pigs
Nathan P Snow,a* Jason D Wishart,b,† Justin A Foster,c Linton D Staplesb

and Kurt C VerCauterena

Abstract

BACKGROUND: Wild pigs (Sus scrofa) are a destructive invasive species throughout many regions of the world. In 2018, a field
evaluation of an early prototype of a sodium nitrite (SN) toxic bait in the United States revealed wild pigs dropped large
amounts of the toxic bait outside the pig-specific bait stations while feeding, and thus subsequent hazards for non-target ani-
mals. Wemodified the SN-toxic bait formulation, the design of the bait station, and the baiting strategy to reduce dropped bait.
We tested the modifications in Queensland, Australia (December 2018), Alabama, USA (August 2019), and Texas, USA (March
2020) under differing climatic and seasonal conditions for one night.

RESULTS: Cumulatively we found 161 carcasses of all age classes of wild pigs using systematic transects. Remote camera indices
indicated high lethality for wild pigs, achieving population reductions of 76.3 to 90.4%. Wild pigs dropped only small particles
of SN-toxic bait (average = 55.5 g per bait site), which represented a 19-fold decrease from the previous trial. Despite this
reduction, we found three Australian ravens (Corvus coronoides) in Queensland, two Virginia opossums (Didelphis virginiana)
in Alabama, and 35 granivorous-passerine birds (mostly dark-eyed juncos [Junco hyemalis]) in Texas dead from consuming
the dropped bait. We did not detect any population-level effects for those species.

CONCLUSION: Our modifications were effective at reducing populations of wild pigs, but the deaths of non-target species
require further steps tominimize these hazards. Next steps will include evaluating various deterrent devices for birds themorn-
ing after SN-toxic bait has been offered.
Published 2020. This article is a U.S. Government work and is in the public domain in the USA

Supporting information may be found in the online version of this article.

Keywords: feral swine; integrated pest management; pesticide; registration; Sus scrofa; toxicant; wild boar; wildlife damage
management

1 INTRODUCTION
Wild pigs (Sus scrofa), also referred to as feral hogs, feral pigs, feral
swine, invasive wild pigs, or wild boars,1 are a widely distributed
and destructive species throughout parts of North America,
Australia, South America, Africa, and many island nations.2 In par-
ticular, populations of wild pigs have been increasing and
expanding throughout the United States and Australia.3–5 Wild
pigs cause extensive damage to agricultural and ecological
resources,6–8 are a serious endemic and exotic disease risk,3 and
are expensive to control.7 Common methods for control include
trapping, snaring, recreational hunting, professional sharpshoot-
ing, and aerial shooting,9–11 although these methods are rarely
successful for controlling wild pigs across large regions or
landscape-scales.12–14

Toxic baits for wild pigs that are humane and safe for non-target
animals are desirable because they can provide an additional
option for large-scale population control of wild pigs.15,16 Cur-
rently, the only toxic bait registered for use in the United States
by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) contains the
anticoagulant, warfarin.17 However, despite this toxic bait being
federally registered in 2017, no states have allowed its
use because of concerns over humaneness and hazards to

non-targets.18 Until recently, only two active ingredients have
been approved for use in Australia, sodium fluoroacetate (com-
pound 1080) and yellow phosphorus, but both of these have gen-
erated similar concerns.16

A new toxic bait containing sodium nitrite (SN) has been devel-
oped for use in the United States and Australia,19–21 and was
recently registered for use in Australia in 2019 by the Australian
Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (HOGGONE®;
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Animal Control Technologies Australia P/L, Victoria, Australia). SN
is an acute and humane toxicant 22 that kills by inhibiting oxygen
delivery to tissues and organs (i.e. methemoglobinemia) < 3 h
post-ingestion.20 SN is also metabolized quickly by wild pigs prior
to death and does not bioaccumulate, which mitigates secondary
risks to scavengers or predators of carcasses of wild pigs.23 Early
developers of a SN-toxic bait suggested it was ideal for wild pigs
because wild pigs lacked the level of enzymes required to coun-
teract the methemoglobinemia.24,25 However, later investigations
revealed that other mammals such as white-tailed deer (Odocoi-
leus virginianus),26 raccoons (Procyon lotor),26 and small birds27

were also sensitive to SN if they consumed the toxic bait. There-
fore, a wild pig-specific bait station28,29 and baiting strategy30

were developed to protect the SN-toxic bait from non-target spe-
cies while maximizing access by groups of wild pigs.21

After several years of field testing in Australia, the first field eval-
uation of a SN-toxic bait in the United States was undertaken in
Texas in 2018.31 It revealed a ∼70% population reduction of wild
pigs with only 1–2 nights of toxic baiting. However, high levels
of non-target mortalities were also observed from non-target ani-
mals consuming SN-toxic bait that was dropped outside the bait
station by wild pigs. An average of 1.05 kg (standard error
[SE] = 0.6) of SN-toxic bait, equivalent to 3.7% of the bait offered,
was dropped outside of bait stations by wild pigs at each bait site
while they were feeding on SN-toxic bait (N. P. Snow, US Depart-
ment of Agriculture [USDA], unpublished data). Non-target spe-
cies that succumbed to the dropped bait mostly included small
granivorous birds (e.g. white-crowned sparrows [Zonotrichia leu-
cophrys] and red-winged black birds [Agelaius phoeniceus]), and
to a lesser extent raccoons and wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo).
The non-target mortalities were suspected to have stemmed from
a variety of mechanisms which led to non-targets accessing SN-
toxic bait that was spilled outside of the bait stations, including:
(i) the SN-toxic bait was not compacted into the bait station which
may have allowed wild pigs to scoop the bait out, (ii) wild pigs
may have detected the SN and dropped the bait outside of the
bait station, and (iii) an extended pre-baiting period (18 days)
using whole-kernel corn may have excessively attracted the
non-target animals to the bait site.
The unexpected non-target mortalities led us to makemodifica-

tions to the bait station, the formulation of the bait, and the bait-
ing strategy to minimize risks to non-targets. Firstly, we revised
the bait station to accept small, compacted trays of the SN-toxic
bait to prevent wild pigs from scooping the bait onto the ground.
Secondly, we reformulated the original SN-toxic bait in attempt to
reduce the risks to non-target species. The original bait included
10% SN w/w that was microencapsulated and mixed into a matrix
of peanut paste bait with crushed grains.19,20 The reformulation
included: (i) increasing the microencapsulation coating around
the SN to increase palatability for wild pigs, (ii) decreasing the
SN concentration by 50% (i.e. from 10% to 5% SN w/w) in an
attempt to minimize the amount of SN deployed, and (iii) more
finely milling the crushed grains into grain-flour to reduce the
attractiveness to small granivorous birds. Thirdly, we revised the
baiting strategy in attempt to reduce the attractiveness of the bait
sites to non-target animals. We decreased the amount of pre-
baiting time with freely available whole-kernel corn by 4–6 days.
We also placed the bait stations ∼10–30 m away from the original
pre-baiting sites where whole-kernel corn was used to cluster wild
pigs to avoid any remnant particles of whole-kernel corn that
might attract granivorous birds.32 Lastly, we reduced the amount

of SN toxic bait deployed in each bait station from ∼20 to ∼7.5 kg
to reduce the amount of SN placed on the landscape.
Our first objective was to evaluate our modifications to the SN-

toxic baiting approach to determine how the modifications influ-
enced lethality for free-ranging wild pigs. Second, we examined if
themodifications reduced the amount of SN-toxic bait dropped out-
side the bait station by wild pigs during feeding. Third, we evaluated
the reformulated bait and baiting strategy in the United States
(southern Alabama and north-central Texas) with a primary goal of
determining if there were any adverse effects for non-target species.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study area
The first field trial incorporating all themodificationswas conducted
during December 2018 in south-central Queensland, Australia (QLD
2018; Fig. 1). The temperature averaged 36.0 °C and 9.8 mm of pre-
cipitation occurred during the study (https://www.bom.gov.au;
Bureau of Meteorology, Australian Government). The landscape is
characterized as a temperate grassland, savanna, and shrubland
ecoregion.33 Vegetation is comprised primarily of poplar box (Euca-
lyptus populnea), silver leaved ironbark (E. melanophloia), river red
gum (E. camaldulensis), coolibah (E. coolibah), yapunyah
(E. ochriophoia) and Mitchell grass (Astrebla spp.).
The second field trial was conducted during August 2019 in south-

ern Alabama, USA (AL 2019). The temperature averaged 27.6 °C and
120.9 mm of precipitation occurred during the study (https://www.
wunderground.com/history). The landscape is characterized as part
of the south-eastern plains ecoregion; a mosaic of croplands, pas-
turelands, and woodland forests that are predominately longleaf
pine (Pinus palustris) with a mixture of oak (Quercus spp.), hickory
(Carya spp.), and pine (Pinus spp.) forest.34,35

The third field trial was conducted in north-central Texas during
February and March 2020 (TX 2020). The temperature averaged
5.5 °C, and 13.0 mm of precipitation occurred during the study
(https://www.wunderground.com/history). The landscape is char-
acterized as part of the south-western tablelands ecoregion, dom-
inated by juniper (Juniperus spp.), scrub oak (Quercus spp.), and
midgrass savanna34,35 with interspersed croplands. The Texas
study area was ∼176 km west of the original 2018 SN-toxic bait
field trial that occurred in February and March of 2018. We
deployed the SN-toxic bait during the exact same day (i.e. March
2), for a best comparison between the 2018 and 2020 field trials
in Texas to avoid any potential confounding from seasonality.

2.2 Study design
All field trials were conducted under nearly identical methodolo-
gies with a few exceptions described later. For the first field trial
(QLD 2018), we baited and evaluated 14 independent sites pri-
marily to assess the amount of toxic SN bait that was dropped
by wild pigs outside of the wild pig-specific bait stations. We also
assessed the efficacy of the SN bait on localized populations of
wild pigs and identified any mortalities for non-target species.
We did not include control sites (i.e. non-toxic sites) in the QLD
2018 trial because amounts of spilled bait at non-toxic sites would
not be representative of toxic site. Wild pigs would succumb
quickly to the SN at toxic sites,20 whereas they could forage for
extended durations and consume spilled bait at non-toxic sites.
For the second and third field trials (AL 2019 and TX 2020), we
used a similar design except we baited and evaluated five inde-
pendent toxic sites and five independent control sites, respec-
tively. We included control sites to determine if any observed
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reductions in non-target presence during post-toxic baiting was
attributed to the SN-toxic bait or other factors (e.g. deterred by
the wild pig-specific bait station).
For all three trials, we conducted the studies during times of

year when we expected the highest success in attracting wild pigs
to our bait sites. Specifically, in QLD 2018 we conducted the study
during the hot and dry seasons when we expected the move-
ments of wild pigs would be limited by water on the landscape.
Similarly, in AL 2019 we also targeted the hot and dry time of year
when pigs would be limited by water, but the conditions were
more humid than QLD 2018. In TX 2020 we conducted the study
prior to crop planting and spring green-up, when we expected
food resources to be limited for wild pigs. All research methods
were approved under the Queensland Government Animal Ethics
Committee (CA 2018/04/118), and the USDA National Wildlife
Research Center, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(QA-2990 and QA-3068).

2.3 Baiting wild pigs
Based on previous research, we followed a pre-baiting and condi-
tioning strategy for wild pigs that took ∼13 days to cluster groups

of wild pigs to a bait site before ultimately deploying the SN-toxic
bait (Table 1).21,30,36 We initiated pre-baiting with whole-grain
wheat (i.e. QLD 2018) or whole-kernel corn (i.e. AL 2019 and
TX2020) at sites with obvious pig activity (e.g. wallows, rooting,
trails, etc.) for ∼5 days. We initially pre-baited up to twice the
number of sites than were ultimately used in the toxic phase of
the trials to ensure we established enough bait sites and we
selected the best bait sites for deploying the toxic bait. For select-
ing pre-baiting sites, we used a goal of maintaining >500 m sep-
aration between bait sites, in attempt to locate discrete family
groups of wild pigs.30,36,37 We deployed time lapse cameras (see
later) at all sites to enable determination of the approximate num-
bers and uniquely identifiable characteristics (e.g. group of ten
wild pigs with two nursing sows and eight piglets) of wild pigs
at each site. We identified the best pre-baiting sites by ranking
each of the sites and selecting the greatest ranked from:
(i) consistent visitation by wild pigs (i.e. ≥2 days in a row),
(ii) consistent visitation by a single family group of wild pigs
(i.e. one or more females with multiple juveniles or piglets),
(iii) consistent visitation by more than one family group, and
(iv) consistent visitation by family groups that were independent

Figure 1. Study areas, bait sites, and locations of carcasses found after one night of SN-toxic baiting in (A) Queensland, Australia (December 2018),
(B) Alabama, USA (August 2019), and (C) Texas, USA (March 2020).
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from any family groups observed at other bait sites. Our goal was
to have independent family groups visiting each of the final bait
sites. We did not select sites based on non-target presence or
abundance to best represent realistic baiting scenarios (i.e. focus
on targeting wild pigs).
Once the best sites were selected, we deployed the bait sta-

tions and initiated the conditioning phases for training wild pigs
to access the bait stations (Table 1). The bait stations were back-
to-back troughs with hinged lids that were locked closed with
13 kg of magnetic pressure.28,29 For sites with an estimated
greater than ten wild pigs, we deployed two bait stations to
ensure all animals had access to the bait simultaneously. In AL
2019 and TX 2020, the bait stations were deployed 10–30 m
away from the original pre-baiting site to avoid any remnant par-
ticles of grain that were possibly attractive to non-target ani-
mals. In QLD 2018 and TX 2020, we constructed three-strand
barbed wire fences surrounding the bait stations (∼10 m
× 10 m) to exclude cattle that were grazing in the area from
the SN-toxic bait.
We weighed the placebo bait pre- and post-SN-toxic baiting to

evaluate for changes in consumption related to toxic baiting. Also,
in QLD 2018 we carefully searched for, collected and weighed any
SN-toxic bait that was dropped outside of the bait station by wild
pigs. In AL 2019 and TX 2020 we did not collect any dropped SN-
toxic bait in order to evaluate worst-case non-target impacts in a
field setting.

2.4 Systematic transects
The morning following deployment of SN-toxic bait, we searched
systematic transects surrounding bait sites to locate any dead
wild pigs or non-target animals. Specifically, in QLD 2018 we
searched 600 m transects, separated by 50 m, within a 600 m
× 600 m square centered on bait sites. In AL 2019 and TX 2020,
we searched 400 m transects, separated by 20 m, within a
400 m × 400 m square centered on bait sites. We reduced the
spacing between transects in AL 2019 and TX 2020 to facilitate
detection of any small non-target animals that might have been
overlooked from farther distances (e.g. small birds). Also, in AL
2019 and TX 2020 we searched the transects for three consecutive
days following the single night of SN-toxic baiting, to locate any
animals that may have died from consuming dropped bait after
a longer period.

Once a dead wild pig was located, we recorded the sex, age
from tooth eruption,38 weight (in kilograms), and global position-
ing system (GPS) location. Evidence of SN-toxic bait consumption
was assessed by visual inspection of a drop of blood on a white
laminated card, and compared the darkness of the blood to a
standard curve representing the percentage of methemoglobin39

as a measure of SN toxicosis. For any non-targets located, we
recorded species, sex (if identifiable), location, and evidence of
SN toxicity as described earlier.

2.5 Remote camera monitoring
We placed two remote cameras on each bait site. Both cameras
were mounted 5 m from the bait, 1.5 m above the ground on a
T-post or tree, and angled down at ∼70° to standardize the field
of view. The first camera was set to record one time-lapse image
of the bait site every 5 min thus recording 288 images per day.
The time-lapse imagery was used to calculate hourly indices of
visitation by all species. The second camera was set to record
motion-activated images at bursts of three images separated by
5 s intervals, with a 5 s delay between motion-activated bursts.
The motion activated cameras were used to assess behaviors of
animals at the bait sites (i.e. consuming bait, accessing the bait
station, etc.).
We viewed the camera imagery daily to inform the require-

ments described earlier for selecting the best bait sites and mon-
itoring how wild pigs progressed through the conditioning
phases. For examining changes in populations of animals related
to the toxic bait, we focused specifically on the 24-h periods pre-
and post-SN-toxic baiting to ensure the changes in population
were related to the toxic bait and not other factors that may influ-
ence visitation to bait sites (e.g. changing environmental or cli-
matic conditions). Images from time-lapse cameras during the
24-h period pre- and post-toxic baiting were imported and scored
using the Colorado Parks and Wildlife Photo Database for image
processing.40 A single-observer technique was used to identify
and count the number of species in each image. We calculated
the hourly rate of visitation for each species as the total count
observed during each period (i.e. summed across all the 5-min
time-lapse images for each period) divided by the number of
hours monitored during each period (i.e. ∼24 h).
For each study location, we grouped non-target animals into

non-target mammals and granivorous birds. We used these

Table 1. Baiting strategy for locating, pre-baiting, and training wild pigs to use bait stations and consume a sodium nitrite (SN)-toxic bait used in
Queensland, Australia (December 2018), Alabama, USA (August 2019), and Texas, USA (March 2020)

Nights of studya Study activity

Amount of bait deployed at each site daily (kg)

Whole-grain Placebo bait SN-toxic bait

1–5 Pre-baiting on ground – locate wild pigs ∼10 0.0 0
6–7 Trainingb – introduce bait stations, lids propped 25 cm 7.5 0.0 0
8 Training – bait station lids propped 5 cm 7.5 2.5 0
9–10 Pre-Placebo baiting – bait station lids closed with 13 kg magnetic resistance 0 7.5 0
11c Toxic baiting – bait station lids closed with 13 kg magnetic resistance 0 0 7.5
12–13 Post-Placebo baiting – bait station lids closed with 13 kg magnetic resistance 0 7.5 0

a Nights were adjusted ±2 days at any stage to account for wild pigs that did not visit during certain nights, that could not access and needed a longer
training period, or that readily accessed and needed a shorter training period. Emphasis was placed onmoving through the training periods as quickly
as possible while allowing the majority of wild pigs to access bait stations at each stage, based on examination of remote camera images each day.
b Bait stations were placed 10–30 m from where pre-baiting occurred on the ground to avoid any particles of grain left on the ground.
c Control bait sites received placebo bait in lieu of SN-toxic bait.
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specific groups for analysis because they were the most suscepti-
ble to SN-toxic bait in the previous 2018 field evaluation31 and
they included ∼90% of all non-target animals that were observed
at bait sites in this study. Our grouping of granivorous birds
included omnivorous birds that are known to eat grains
(e.g. Corvus spp.). In QLD 2018 we excluded emus (Dromaius
novaehollandiae) from analysis because we only had one bait site
where emus were observed, they did not appear interested in the
placebo or SN-toxic bait, but they were in the field of view of one
camera for many hours and therefore skewed the counts of daily
visitation. We did not include predatory birds because their pres-
ence was sporadic and dependent on the other species of non-
targets visiting our bait sites. We also did not include cattle
because we used fences to exclude them from the bait sites.
Finally, we did not include amphibians because their presence
was dependent on rain (i.e. only observed after rainfall in
AL 2019).

2.6 Data analysis
For the systematic transects, we calculated descriptive summa-
ries of sexes, ages, and distances from carcass to nearest bait
station for wild pigs that succumbed to the SN-toxic bait. We
also summarized any non-target deaths and distances from
the nearest bait site. We compared consumption of placebo
bait pre- and post-SN-toxic bait deployment using a general-
ized mixed model in Program R (version 3.6.3, The R Founda-
tion for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). We treated
Site identification (ID) as a random effect to account for
repeated measures at each site. For all analyses we calculated
and examined the 95% confidence intervals (CIs) surrounding
the regression coefficients (⊎) for non-overlap of zero to indi-
cate statistical and biological differences.
From the time-lapse imagery, we used the hourly rates of visita-

tion to the bait sites as indices of the baited populations pre- and
post-toxic baiting, to make inferences to changes in population
abundances relative to one night of toxic baiting. We expect we

met the important assumption that the probability of detecting
animals remained consistent41 at the bait sites because we
refreshed the bait every day and the 24-h periods of indexing
were only separated by a single 24-h period when the toxic bait
was deployed. Specifically, we compared the hourly rates of visita-
tion by wild pigs during the 24-h periods pre- and post-SN-toxic
baiting using a negative binomial generalized mixed model with
package glmmTMB.42 For AL 2019 and TX 2020, we also included
an interaction term for night (pre- versus post-SN-toxic bait) × -
treatment (i.e. SN-toxic bait versus control) to evaluate for differ-
ences between treatment and control sites related to SN-toxic
bait. We used Site ID as a random effect as described earlier. We
conducted the same analyses for non-target mammals and gra-
nivorous birds to examine for potential declines in their local
populations from the SN-toxic bait. Post hoc, we analyzed for
declines in dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis) from TX 2020.

3 RESULTS
Overall, wild pigs were the most frequently observed species vis-
iting the bait sites in all study areas, however ≥38 non-target spe-
cies were also observed within 1–2 days pre- and post-SN-toxic
bait deployment (Supporting Information, Table S1). We observed
6479 time-lapse images with wild pigs and 5309 images with non-
target species, equating to non-targets being present at the bait
sites 82% as much as wild pigs. Cumulatively, we located the car-
casses of 161wild pigs and 40 non-target animals (from five differ-
ent species) following one night of SN-toxic baiting at all 24 bait
sites (Table 2; Fig. 1). Thirty-eight of the 40 (95%) non-target ani-
mals were granivorous or omnivorous birds, and 35 of those were
found in the TX 2020 study area. The non-target birds were found
within a few meters of the bait sites (range = 3.1–36.5 m), usually
under adjacent trees and shrubs. Whereas, wild pigs were found
an overall average of 208 m away. All of the carcasses found
showed evidence of SN toxicity except for one Virginia opossum
(Didelphis virginiana) in AL 2019 which was not confirmed to have
been killed by SN because the carcass was too decomposed to

Table 2. Counts and distances of carcasses found after one night of sodium nitrite (SN)-toxic baiting in Queensland (QLD), Australia (December
2018), Alabama (AL), USA (August 2019), and Texas (TX), USA (March 2020)

Location

Number
of SN-

toxic bait
sites

Wild pigs Non-target species

Number of
carcasses located
(male, female,
unknown)a

Distance (m)
from nearest
bait site (SE)

Average
difference in
consumption
pre-/post-toxic

baiting
(proportion)

Number of non-target carcasses

Distance (m)
from nearest
bait site (SE)

Toxic
sites

Control
sites

QLD,
Australia

14 68 (41,27,0) 186.3 (18.2) −0.65 NA 3 –

Australian raven (Corvus coronoides)
12.3 (1.1)

AL, USA 5 53 (23,28,2) 341.8 (13.0) −0.59 0.18 2 – Virginia opossum (Didelphis virginiana) 94.7 (23.5)
TX, USA 5 40 (19,21,0) 96.4 (6.5) −0.65 0.00 28 – Dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis); 5 –

white-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia
leucophrys); 2 – chipping sparrow (Spizella

passerina)

18.4 (1.6)

a Some carcasses were reported as unknown sex because they were too scavenged to identify gender.
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extract a usable sample of blood. Overall, we located 22.6, 26.5,
and 1.1 carcasses of wild pigs for every carcass of a non-target
species that we found in QLD 2018, AL 2019, and TX 2020,
respectively.
Overall, we offered 417.9 kg of SN-toxic bait, and consumption

averaged 53% (range = 10–95%) from each bait site, indicating
the bait was highly palatable despite being acute-acting. All age
classes of wild pigs were susceptible to the SN-toxic bait (Fig. 2).
Consumption of placebo bait at the toxic bait sites declined by
59–65% following one night of SN-toxic baiting (⊎ = −0.55; 95%
CI = −0.70 to −0.39), indicating substantial lethality to wild pigs
(Table 2, Fig. 3). Whereas, consumption of placebo stayed the
same at control sites in AL 2019 and TX 2020 (⊎ = 0.08; 95%
CI = −0.09 to 0.25). Additionally, we found an average of 55.5 g
(SE = 10.3) of dropped SN-toxic bait outside of the bait stations
in QLD 2018. Despite 3 days of searching for carcasses in AL

2019 and TX 2020, all of the non-target carcasses were found on
the first day (i.e. morning following SN-toxic bait deployment),
suggesting risks to non-target species from dropped bait were
brief.
From remote cameras in QLD 2018, we found a significant

reduction in visitation by wild pigs during the post-SN-toxic bait-
ing night (⊎ = −2.34; 95% CI = −3.31 to −1.38), averaging a 90.4%
decline in the baited population of wild pigs. Similarly, the interac-
tion of night × treatment showed a substantial decrease in wild
pig visitation during the post-SN toxic night than observed at con-
trol sites in AL 2019 (⊎ = −2.52; 95% CI = −4.24 to −0.81; Fig. 4)
and TX 2020 (⊎ = −2.14; 95% CI = −3.22 to −1.05). We found aver-
age declines of 76.3% and 81.6% in hourly visitations by wild pigs
following one night of SN-toxic baiting in AL 2019 and TX 2020,
respectively.
Also from remote cameras, we found no evidence of a decline

in non-target mammals (⊎ = 3.23; 95%CI =−0.17 to 6.63) or birds
(⊎ = 0.49; 95% CI = −0.12 to 1.09) at bait sites following SN-toxic
baiting in QLD 2018. In AL 2019, we found an increase in the
number of non-target mammal visits per hour (⊎ = 1.64; 95%
CI = 0.04 to 3.24) and no change in the number of bird visits
per hour (⊎ = 0.72; 95% CI = −1.98 to 3.42) following SN-toxic
baiting. Finally in TX 2020, despite the 35 non-target mortalities
we found no change in visits per hour by non-target mammals
(⊎ = 0.11; 95% CI = −3.63 to 3.84) or birds (⊎ = −1.23; 95%
CI = −3.03 to 0.57) following SN-toxic baiting. Similarly, the post
hoc analysis revealed that despite identifying 28 mortalities of
dark-eyed juncos (i.e. the greatest of any non-target species),
we did not observe evidence of local population declines for that
particular species at toxic bait sites (⊎ = −1.32; 95% CI = −3.95
to 1.32).

4 DISCUSSION
Our results from three distinct regions covering a range of climatic
and landscape conditions, indicated that the recently reformu-
lated SN-toxic bait, and modified bait station and baiting strategy,

Figure 2. Cumulative proportions of age classes of wild pig carcasses
found after one night of SN-toxic baiting in Queensland, Australia
(December 2018), Alabama, USA (August 2019), and Texas, USA
(March 2020).

Figure 3. Average consumption recorded for two nights of placebo bait pre- and post-deployment of one night of SN-toxic bait inside bait stations in
Queensland, Australia (December 2018), Alabama, USA (August 2019), and Texas, USA (March 2020). Placebo bait was identical to the SN-toxic bait except
without the SN. Error bars are standard errors.
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were highly effective at removing wild pigs with just one night of
SN-toxic baiting (efficacy = 76.3–90.4%). Considering that some
surviving wild pigs returned after one night of SN-toxic baiting
and consumed placebo bait, we expect that following up with
more nights of SN-toxic baiting would likely increase the number
of wild pigs removed. However, even with just one night, the
reformulated SN-toxic bait was similarly as effective as other toxic
baits for wild pigs that are typically offered for multiple nights. For
comparison, in 2018 the original formulation of the SN-toxic bait
had an efficacy of ∼70% in 1–2 nights of toxic baiting for free-
ranging wild pigs in Texas, USA,31 and a similar formulation had
an efficacy of 92% inside a 0.1 km2 pen in New Zealand in three
nights of toxic baiting.43 Similarly, a field trial in Queensland,
Australia with toxic baits containing 72 mg of sodium fluoroace-
tate found that 86% of wild pigs were removed in 3–4 days of
toxic baiting.44 Attempts to control pigs with warfarin based baits
have shown more variable field efficacy (0–100%).45,46

This study also demonstrated that the reformulated SN-toxic
bait was highly palatable for wild pigs. We found that wild pigs
consumed 53% (of 417.9 kg) of the reformulated SN-toxic bait
we offered in one night of toxic baiting, which is considerable
given that SN is a fast-acting toxicant and wild pigs become intox-
icated quickly and die before they are able to consume all the
available bait. Wild pigs consumed more of the reformulated
SN-toxic bait than the original formulation tested in 2018,31 how-
ever this could be a result of the original formulation containing
twice the amount of SN (10% w/w) and wild pigs becoming intox-
icated quicker. Regardless, our results indicate that fine-tuning
the amount of SN toxic bait offered to wild pigs is possible to
ensure nomore than necessary is deployed. However, the amount
we offered was not excessive and it was important to deploy
enough SN toxic bait that all wild pigs could consume a lethal
dose. Another study offered much less of a 10% SN-toxic bait
(6.75 kg) for wild pigs inside a pen, and found that 96% of the bait
was consumed in one night.43 For comparison with another toxic

bait containing 0.005%warfarin in Texas, USA, a similar amount of
warfarin toxic bait (418.0 kg) was deployed as was SN-toxic bait in
this study, and 36% was consumed in 4 weeks by free-ranging
wild pigs.45

The results from this study confirm previous reports that the bait
station used to protect SN-toxic bait allowed reliable feeding by
wild pigs.21,28,30 In particular, we found all age classes of wild pigs
accessed and succumbed to the SN-toxic bait, likely because the
bait station allowed entire groups of wild pigs to feed simulta-
neously, with some remote cameras images frequently showing
≥12 wild pigs feeding simultaneously from a single bait station.
Also, the bait station incorporated a lightweight lid that smaller
wild pigs could manage once a larger wild pig released the
∼13 kg of magnetic pressure.28,29 Whereas, another type of bait
station designed to allow access by 1–2 wild pigs at a time, and
with ∼8 kg weighted guillotine doors, reduced feeding by 66%.47

The reformulated SN-toxic bait was fast acting for wild pigs. We
found carcasses of wild pigs an average of 208 m from bait sites
the morning following toxic baiting. However, we expect that
we did not find all the carcasses of wild pigs because some car-
casses were outside of our transect grids and some wild pigs were
never seen on camera again following toxic baiting, but their car-
casses could not be located. Previous research indicated that
death from SN-toxic bait occurred 1.5–3 h after feeding.20 Simi-
larly, another study with SN-toxic bait found wild pigs an average
of 148 m from bait stations inside a large pen in New Zealand.43

Wild pigs killed with sodium fluoroacetate reportedly died an
average of 232 to 283 m from bait sites44,48 with variable times
to death (e.g.∼3–80 h).44,49,50 Wild pigs killed with a warfarin toxic
bait averaged 919 m from bait sites51 and time to death was 7.5–
9.5 days after initial feeding.52

Our modifications to the SN-toxic baiting approach reduced the
amount of bait dropped outside of the bait station by 19-fold,
when compared to the TX 2018 trial. Nevertheless, we observed
mortalities from non-target species at all study sites, and

Figure 4. Indices of visitation to bait sites pre- and post-deployment of one night of SN-toxic bait in Alabama, USA (August 2019), and Texas, USA (March
2020). Control sites were treated identically to the toxic sites except only placebo bait was offered. Placebo bait was identical to the SN-toxic bait except
without the SN. Error bars are standard errors.
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particularly at the TX 2020 site. These hazards existed because of
three primary factors: (i) non-target species were observed at bait
sites only 18% less frequently than wild pigs, (ii) wild pigs pro-
duced crumbs of SN-toxic bait outside the bait stations while they
were feeding which inadvertently exposed non-target species to
SN, and (iii) small particles of SN-toxic bait dropped outside of
the bait stations contained sufficient SN to be hazardous particu-
larly for small passerine birds. Hazards for non-targets were lower
in QLD 2018 and AL 2019 because flocks of small passerine birds
were not present during the trials. Whereas, during March in the
grasslands of northern Texas, flocks of small passerine birds were
staged for migration as the spring season approached. These
birds were attracted to our bait sites likely to consume small par-
ticles of dropped whole-kernel corn and placebo bait53–55 during
the days it took to condition wild pigs to access the bait stations.
The birds could have also been attracted to the bait sites because
wild pigs disturbed the soil which may have increased inverte-
brate and seed availability.56,57 Regardless of the reason, our find-
ings indicate that strategies are needed to prevent non-target
species and particularly small passerine birds from accessing SN-
toxic bait that is dropped by wild pigs while feeding.
Thoughmultiple non-target mortalities were observed in two of

the three trials, we did not detect a reduction in the indices of
population abundance for non-targets visiting the bait sites, indi-
cating that SN-toxic baiting did not have population-level effects
to non-target species. This was even the case for dark-eyed jun-
cos, which were the most frequently observed non-target mortal-
ities in TX 2020 (i.e. 28 mortalities at the five toxic bait sites). These
results indicate a substantial improvement over the original for-
mulation of SN toxic bait in which reductions of non-target birds
and mammals averaged 70% at the bait sites post-toxic baiting.58

Also, non-targets appeared susceptible to the dropped bait for
only a few hours, because we found their carcasses the morning
following SN-toxic baiting and did not find additional carcasses
during our searches the following two days. We expect we found
a majority of the non-target species that were killed during toxic
baiting, because SN is fast-acting and most non-targets that con-
sumed bait did not move far from the bait sites. We also did not
find evidence of dead non-targets being scavenged prior to our
arrival (e.g. piles of feathers or partially consumed birds), albeit
this possibly could have occurred. Comparatively, after 4 weeks
of offering 0.005% warfarin toxic baits for wild pigs, researchers
observed 92% reductions in visitations by non-target species
which were attributed to a loss of interest by the non-target spe-
cies.45 We did not observe a loss of interest by non-target species
possibly because our baiting approach was shorter (13 days com-
pared to 61 days). Finally, small burrowing rodents may have
been hard to detect with our remote cameras or systematic tran-
sects, therefore further research on the potential impacts to these
species is needed.

5 CONCLUSIONS
Our modified baiting strategy including a redesigned bait sta-
tion, reformulated SN-toxic bait, and shortened baiting strategy
was effective for reducing populations of wild pigs in a fast and
humane manner. This bait has potential as a new tool for con-
trolling populations of wild pigs if non-target risks can be mini-
mized. Risks to non-target animals were minimal in two of the
three study sites, but were highest in areas where flocks of small
passerine birds were attracted to bait sites and wild pigs
dropped small particles of SN-toxic bait outside of bait stations.

Strategies for reducing the risks could include only using SN-
toxic bait at times of year when flocks of small passerine birds
are not present, in locations where flocks of small passerine birds
are not present, or by using deterrents for non-target species
(e.g. bird scaring devices) during the short window of time after
wild pigs consume the toxic bait and applicators can arrive to
remove any dropped bait. Testing of these mitigation strategies
will be the next steps in development of a SN toxic bait for wild
pigs in the United States.
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